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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The fnrjners of Harlan will raise 
chicory this* your. 

The hanks of Pierce county pay no 
Interest on county deposits. 

Com shelling is the current occupa- 
tion of the Nebraska farmers. y 

Omaha has secured an envelope fac- 
tory with a capacity of l,0OO.O0Q.g'day. 

Pawnee claims to have mufre lawyers 
than any other citjy-Tn the United 
States. y 

Neligh ico v’e-nfcrs have been ship- 
ping large quantities of ice to outside 
pointy. 

A/;*lolinn tank exploded in a Hum-, 
phy f saloon und cracked a 9I0h plate 
glu t mirror. 

x. olere is strong probability that' 
oredll’yler will have a chicory factory at 

No Iarl'v dfttc’ 
.wnee count v papers report that, a 

amount of orcharding will la- set* 
out this coming spring. 

Eli Trulliiigcr fell from a windmill 
at fitur and broke both of his legs, 
which were afterwards amputated. 

A small boy in Sidney was scalded a 

month ago by a passing locomotive, 
and his legs are still in hud condition.' 

Thomas Chambers of Cheyenne coun- 

ty has made u reservoir from which lie 
rxpccts to irrigate about forty acres of) 
land. 

While harvesting ieo near Wahoo 
one of the men broke his toe. The in- 
jured member will have to Is; atnpu 
tated. 

A dentist named Jones of Ewing has, 
been arrested on the charge of practic- 
ing his profession without the proper 
authority. 

n. ii vi /.... 

mcrly superintendent of the Norfolk; 
asylum for the insane, contemplates; 
removing to Central America. 

The Cnion Pacific has hud some of 
It* employes at North Platte on the 
rack for supplying their private coal 
bin* at the company’s expense. 

Seven-year-old hoys and a box of 
matches caused u fire neur Superior in 
which a poor man's barn, horses and 
farm machinery were destroyed. 

The officers of the Southeastern lie- 
union association In-Id a meeting am! 
decided to hold the next reunion at 
Nebraska City, coimnen.ejng July 1 
apd continuing four days, 

Sterling and Humboldt people un- 

complaining of the floor quality of 
illuminating oil now being forced upon 
them. The merchants claim to la- 
helpless in the matter mentioned. 

Ily a vote of 107 for to 17 against the 
voters of Valentine decided to bond 
the school district in the amount of 
110 ,000 bonds at 0 per cent twenty-year 
bonds for the purpose of building a 
school house. * 

Will Clarkson has secured the eon-, 
tract for delivering din cords of wood 
at Ft. Niobrara from Valentine for the1 
chief quartermaster. Ills bid was SI.O'.i- 
p»«- mini, nrtd «ts hr tins four teams of' 
bis own, he will make good wages out' 
of the contract. 

M iss Anna l’ossolt of lturchard was 

adjudged insane by the examining; 
board and taken to the hospital for in- 
sane at Lincoln. Torn (iilson of! 
Hurchard, who was sent to the asylum' 
a year ago, has recovered sufficiently: 
and has been dismissed. 

II. II. Cordis was instantly killed at 
St. Libroy, ten miles from St. Paul. 
He was assisting in unloading a load 
of corn at the elevator, and was block- 
ing the wheels of the wagon, to keep 
tlu-m from running down the decline, 
when the wheel came off and the 
wagon and load came down on the 
man. killing him instantly. He leaves 
a wife and six children. 

Only four of the business houses in 
Winner are burning coal, all the rest 
usimr corn. Thi-, tncliiilfi. two o, 

blacksmith shops, it steam grist mill 
and a plaining mill. A gentleman who 
was in wiuside who has business inter- 
ests in nearly all towns in northeastern 
Nebraska, dealing in fuel and grain, 
said that uearly all their public insti- 
tutions us well as private residences 
are W ing bested with corn instead of 
coal. 

N. M. I (alien, receiver of the lllue 
Springs bank, secured judgment 
against .1. t. Williams, the president 
of the defunct concern, for 81. ton. The 
amount sued for was 8'i.imhi. the evi- 
dence of debt Wing an overdraft of 
fl.utm und a tiumW't* of notes given bv 
Williams. The defendant showed an 
offset against the claim of the year'* 
salaty as president and cashier and 
for that reason the judgment wu» 
granted for a less a mourn than surd 
for. 
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GREAT SYSTEM OF SOCIAL 
SENTLEMENT. 

{ CHICAGO IS THE CENTER. 

Tfmpnrary Work to lie Provided for 

Idlr Mm — Hparloii* Tenement lloiisee 

to Hr n Pert of the (Jrent 

hrlieme to He Mlrnllnr to 

Th»t In Operation In 

England. 

Ciiicaoo, Feb. h. — According to Col- 
onel lire v/er of the Salvation army, 
Chicago is to he made the center of a 

system of social settlements similar to 
that in operation In Knglund, made 
famous by General William llooth of 
the Salvation army. Arrangements 
have been made whereby General lloolh 
is to come to Chicago and personally 
direct the inauguration of the 
movement, lie will apply the prac- 
tical knowledge of such work gleaned 
in the principal cities of the world to 
t he establishment of a system of city 
colonies, where at least temporary 
work will lie offered every idle man in 
tlie city, will pluee spacious tenement 
bouses under the supervision of the 
army, and later will extend the move- 
ment to form colonics within a radius 
of several hundred miles from tin- 
city. Kvcntually the movement will 
include the whole country. 

The methods will Is- the same as 
those employed in London. In that 
metropolis the A.000 men sheltered in 
one year < ost 000, but all hut SI >,- 
ooo of this amount was contributed by 
the persons helped. It lias Is-cn esti- 
mated that the expense to the city for 
the same work would have been ®1.- 
.->00.000, with no return in work. Col- 
onel Hrewer stated that the first effort 
would Is- to eulari/e the I’rison Gate 
home, the Albemarle Food and Relief 
depot and other relief institutions In 
this city. Others will lie opened and 
factories, where the work done will 
not interfere with the product of out- 
side labor, will be established 

"The next and most important step,"’ 
said Colonel brewer, "will Vie to secure 
several large tracts of iuod in the 
neighborhood of Chicago- As far as 

possible the title of Immigration is to 
tie turned backward from tin1 city to 
ttic laud and the congestion in the 
crowded districts relieved. On these 
farms, under su|iervision of army 
officers, the men will be taught to 
support themselves. They will thus 
cease to lie dependent on charity and 
Instead will become producers ami 
consumers.*’ 

WATSON LOSES. 
Tlir House l-.leetlon Coiiiiiilttru I imnl- 

moiitly A gainst I lie Pupullftt. 
Wasiiim.ton, Fell, s. — The house 

committee on elections, which has 

charge of tlie election contest brought 
by Thomas K. Watson of Georgia, re- 

cently the Populist candidate for vice 
president. against Representative 
black, decided to confirm Mr. black’s 
title to his seat. The agreement, it is 
understood, is unanimous. 

JUDGE GOFF DECLINES.a 
flic West \ irulnla .lurlat Will Not Ac- 

cept a Place In Ihn Cabinet. 

Canton, Ohio, Feb. s. —Judge GofT 
has written to Major McKinley a let- 
ter received only this morning, couched 
m such terms as to warrant the an- 
nouncement that he will not b<- in the 
cabinet. Mis name must now lx1 erased 
from the cabinet slate. 

Meriwether WitInlraws. 
Jeffi.hson (in. Mo.. Fell. S. l,co 

Meriwether announced lust night that 
he hud withdrawn from the race for 
lalsir commissioner, ami it was at once 

taken for grunted by politicians, par- 
ticularly the Populists, thut this made 
it certain that Roselle, the Populist 
state chairman, would lie appointed. 
It was asserted that Meriwether bail 
dropped out at the suggestion of Gov- 
__. ... l.l. .1 

friends to save him the discomfort of 
lielng turned down, (iovernor Hteph- 
ena, however, would not suv that this 
nsaertion was true. 

si ala %*>luin K«i|umi«. 
.Ii who*.in i nv, M«s. Feb. a Ur 

Woodson. In charge of the state usy- 
lu in Mt J*l. .loaeph asked the eoimuit 
tee on appropriations for an uppmpria- 
tion of IIMum for n new asylum 
building uml 9'iO.iNmi for an eleetrle 
light plant and other improvements, 
together with repairs Ur llotiinsoii 
of the Nevada U'Vtnin ashed for Vt.'ai.- 
imo for hi* asylum It has more land 
than the M .losepli asylum hut the 
land Is poor. 
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HANNA IN THE CABINET 

The Itepuhllenn Chairman May lie the 

Nieit I'aitmiHtcr General* 

Cleveland, Ohio, Keb, 8.—Now that 
It seems pretty certain that Mr. Hanna 
will not be appointed to till the place 
to tie made vacant by Senator Sher- 
man in tiic I'nited States Senate, tlicrs 
is much speculation as to whether 
or not ho will enter tho cabinet, 
as Postmaster General. It is gener- 
ally lielicved that this question was 
discussed and finally settled at yester- 
day's conference with Mr. McKinley, 
and there seems to tie but little doubt, 
that the chairman will bo n member of 
the next official household. 

There were many visitors of note ut 
the office of M. A. Hanna to-day, 
among them Itenjamin llutterworth of 
Cincinnati, Judge A. C. Thompson of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, lilshop Arnot of the 
Methodist Kpiscnpal church, and Judge 
Dudley of California. 

VENEZUELAN PRESENTS, 

S Kiln’ll* nml a Cans of Kars WouiU 
<*l*«n to Ills rrmldent. 

Wasmixcitox, Keli. H. Honor An- 
drade. accompanied by Hccretury Ol- 

ney, called on President Cleveland 
yesterday bearing a testimonial from 
the governor and people of I lie state of 
Zutia. Venezuela, in recognition of the 
good offices of the President and Sec- 
retary Olney in the matter of the 
boundary dispute. The testimonial 
consisted of a rosette eoiu|Mised of 172 
sum pies of rare woods from the forests 
of Zutia, and a cane made of 123 pieces 
of these roots. 

“Ilol*" Klifrlia f'nnvlrlsil. 

Hrui.iff, Feh. s. Hubert Kneelis, the 
American horseman charged with en- 

tering the trotting mure Hetliel in 
races on the German trucks under the 
name of Nellie Kneebs, was yesterday 
sentenced to nine months' imprison- 
ment. and ordered to pay a tine of 
1.000 inarUs lli« will :iUh In* tiri I 

of ull civil rights for two years. Seven 
months ullowunee for the time which 
he ha* already served in prison will Is* 
deducted from the sentence, so that in 
reality Kneehs lius only two months 
yet to serve. The court ordered the 
forfeiture of the mure Nelllo Kneehs. 
Kneeha reserved the right to appeal. 

America's liellef for India. 
San Frahcisio, Feb. 8.—The India 

famine committee has made arrange- 
uients with tiie Southern Pacific com- 

pany whereby that corporation will 
transport, free of charge, to Nan Fran- 
cisco bay. 1,000 ton* of grain for the 
benefit of the sufferers in India. The 
eo nmlttce tins wired the Nebraska re- 
lief committee that the Southern Pa- 
cific company will handle l.ooo tons of 
Nebraska corn free from Ogden west, 
arid suggesting that the Nebraska 
committee obtain the same terms from 
the I'nion Pacific. 

Florence Illy tits'* lluabsiid Dead. 

Poirn.ASn, Ore.. Feb. 8.—F. VV. 
Hinckley, husband of Florence Blythe* 
Hinckley, the successful litigant in the 
famous will contest for Thomas 
Blythe's millions, died early this 
morning in his rooms at the Portland 
hotel of appendicitis and its attending 
necessary operation. 

Sow n I'utty Swindler. 

Nmv York, Feb, 8.—Baron dr Tou- 
louse, who came to this country some 

time ago, saying lie was u representa- 
tive of the Silieriun-Oriental railway, 
of which the czar is president, has 
been again arrested. The complain- 
ant is Miss Alice Mason, who charges 
tiie baron with swindling her out of 
8so on November 1 

(.'cell Khodc* s Hero. 

London, Feb. 8. From the moment 
of his arrival in England Colonel Cecil 
IHnsies has been deluged with iuvitu- 
tlons, telegrams, love letters, Imjii- 
quets and requests for his photograph, 
locks of his hair and uutographs in 
udditiori to suggestions of a proposal 
of marriage. 

Fort Sentt storekeeper* In ,lalt. 
Four Scott, Kan.. Feb. 8. ,|. (ireen- 

burg and M. Berkson. proprietors ot 
tlie “Model” store here, were locked 
up lust night after a preliminary triul 
by which it was shown that they had 
knowingly received a stolen bill of 
gisids from Whiteside »tr Stroud's store 
at I’niontown. which was burned after 
Ituving Itecu robbed. 

Knn*s« I'eultentlsry Hehlud 

Topkka, Kan.. Feb. « Warden 
Hurry l.umlis of tin* state y enitentiary 
lias made his first mouthly report, 
Tlie lunuarv earnings were 93.iM8.8T 
nod the ex|K'iises $1 l.inl.'.so. Mr, Lan- 
dis secured a vouelier for tlie hnlunci 

trrangail tiul of < oorl. 
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ONLY A MINOR CABINET 
PLACE, IF ANY. 

WILL GET COLD SHOULDER. 

Factional Differences Put tlie Finplra 
Mlato In an Almost t'neiauiplei! 

Plight—Platt and U"t; Sal.l lo 

Ha •chaining — They Are lo 

I Hold a Conference In 
Florida Thla Month. 

WcsnlxoTOX, Feb. 0. (ioMlp con- 

cerning tho next cabinet and the possi- 
bility «»f a division of the Republican 
senators into administration and anti- 
administration groups fill up the legis- 
lative gaps here. The most interesting 
phase of the situation is that New 
t ork sectns likely to get the cold 
shoulder. A cabinet with no repre- 
sentative from tlie Empire state will 
be un anomaly, and u marked contrast 
to the consideration which lias hern 
shown to the stute bv i’resideut Cleve- 
land. Even if New York shall lie re- 

of the minor portfolio*. General 
Stewart I,. Woodford's name is men- 
tioned fur tlie position of attorney 
general, but there is nothing so fur to 
indicate that he is to lie selected, it 
is said by the friends of Mr. McKinley 
here that the factional light in New 
N ork lias been so bitter as to make it 
practically impossible for him to select 
u Republican from that state. 

While Mr. McKinley holds New York 
in the balances, Senator Platt of New 
York lias gone to Florida to spend a 

•non tli. a considerable portion of 
which time will lit? passed in the com- 

pany of Senator Quay. The latter's 
state, Pennsylvania, is also to ha 
ignored.although New York and Penn- 
sylvania rolled up the highest Repub- 
lican majorities of the last, election. 
I’latt has no love for McKinley anti 
Quay is in thorough sympathy witli 
Platt. The conferences which will be 
held in Florida will lie of interest, and 
their result will he seen in the devel- 
opments of the Senate during the extra 
session. 

_ _ _ 

MILLIONAIRE A CAPTIVE. 

.Mr. tll< lisrilaon of Net* Hampshire at tlie 

Merry of an Isirrupuliiia Pair. 

Moxtheai., Fcl,. 0. Some time ago a 

couple who announced themselves as 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton of New York 
came here with a slight, dark man 

it bout .Vi years old, who was never al- 
lowed to leave the fashionable house 
where they lived, or to see any one 

who by chance should call. This man 

was said to be a Mr. Richardson, uii 

American millionaire from New Hamp- 
shire. It is also said that, he was kept 
under the influence of a powerful drug 
and in this semi-rational condition Ills 
captors forced him to write checks for 
large stuns of money. 

An agent of the millionaire came 
hero a ho ut two weeks ago to find him. 
Tlie police say this agent saw tlie 
Stantons, but they had their victim 
hidden, and told the agent they knew 
nothing about him. The trio disap- 
peared a few hours before the detec- 
tives linally decided to search tlie 
house. 

The detectives are divided in their 
opinion as to where the mysterious 
trio have gone. The police say Stan- 
ton's real name is Frazer, and that he 
is an ex-Methodist preacher, formerly 
known in New York conference. 

ASKS FOR MERCY. 
• 

■ants Kb Alarmed at Pending regula- 
tion In k»DUI. 

Topeka, Kan.. Feb. fi.—K. P. Ripley, 
president ot tne Mania re. made a tot- 

mat appeal to the Legislature yester- 
day against the railroad hills p ‘tiding 
in both houses. The appeal is in the 
form of a carefully prepared pamphlet, 
entitled, '•.Memorial of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Ke Railway i'om- 
pany to the I legislature of the State 
of Kansas." In it President Ripley 
endeavors to point out the injustiee of 
the reforms proposed. He asserts that 
none of the Kansas lines are paying 
Investments and that existing rates 
are already lower, in comparison, than 
those of iieightioriug and more thickly 
settled states, lie intimates that the 

passage of ttie proposed bills would ie 
equivalent to eootisealion, and ex 

presses the hope that no appeal to the 

j courts will tie necessary in order *to 
| protect the com pan y's corporrte rights. 

KENNY NOW A SENATOR. 

Iks Dataware Stiver Ursuiosi Takes 

Ike tlalk ut om«». 

Wasuisutux, Keb. it Itndiaid It 
Keuny, the silver Itonuierat front l*ela- 

! ware, was sworn tu as senator In the 
kenatv today I his marked the elune 

] ut a ismtest o>er the vacant tielawarw 
•eat 
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SENATE LIQUOR DEBATE. 

Mr. Hill Oppon*«l in Ki'iuot ing t hr N»* 

loon From tli«* Capitol. 
\V asiiixoton. Kelt. fi.—Tin* session of 

the Senate yesterday was one of un- 

usual activity, with sharp collofpiles 
and vigorous speeches, which drew 
large crowds to the galleries. The 
hall was set rolling early in Hie day 
when Mr. Morrill endeavored to pass 
the bill prohibiting the use of intox- 
icants in the < apitol building. This 
aroused the opposition of Mr. Iliil of 
New York, w ho denounced the busy- 
bodies and mischief-makers inspiring 
this class of legislation. The Senator 

s|Hike for the fullest enjoyment of in- 
dividual liberty consistent with the 
common good. The speech was not 

only notable for the vigor which Mr. 
Hill threw into it, but also for its ef- 
fect in prolonging the deflate until 
o'clock, when the bill was displaced by 
tile Nicaragua bill. 

Kegarding the sale of lhjuor in the 
Capitol, Mr. Morrill said there was 

'iiucii feeling throughout the country 
against it. He hud just received a Id- 
ler stating that the writer had seen u 
man coming from tin building drunk 
While there was sonic misapprehen- 
sion as to the existence of ordinary 
saloons in the building, yet. as the pub- 
lic felt tliut an evil existed. Congress 
should make a strict proposition. 

Mr. Sherman asked if it was right 
that any part of this great puldic 
building should be used for the sale of 
Ibpior. Mr. Sherman did not believe 
that the public idea tliut saloon ex- 

uri v, Mini, mi* vvu ■s 

nothing like hii ordinary bar. Hut the 
laws had been made stringent so that 
when a man wanted whisky lie would 
have to go outside the Capital to get it. 

Mr. Hill rume into the debate at tbh 
point. He hud received many letters, 
lief.ii<). protesting against "this abom- 
ination in our national Capitol." Such 
statements were false. No such thing 
us a bar existed here. Mr. Hill read in 
sarcastic tones a letter appealing to 
him to aid in driving saloons from the 
Capitol ami thus "raise the standard of 
our nutionul honor." 

"Has our national honor route to 
this!” exclaimed Mr. Hill, "that it de- 
pends upon whether we take a glass of 
ale or beer with our meals'.’" 

This appeal to national honor, lie 
added, was becoming a common device 
every time some .small question pre- 
sented it si1 If. lint there was no ques- 
tion of national honor involved in tiiis 
matte. "There are no saloons lierr: 
there is no drunkenne ,s here; I have 
never seen a drunken man in the 
eapltol. i state for the benefit of 
these agitators that it ii a libel on 

Congress to say that saloons are here 
and drunkenness exists here, it is 
absolutely false.” 

The disccsslon next to ik a somewhat 
humorous turn. Mr. < handler, Mr. 
(iallinger arid Mr. Cray exchanging 
sallies ns to the effect of the bill in 
restricting the personal comfort of 
Senators. 

The roil eali on Mr Hill s motion to 
commit was followed with great inter- 
est. it was a tie at first, but the sum- 

moning of Senators defeated the mo- 
tion. Yeas, 77; nays. 30. As the vote 
was announced, Mr Hill remarked: 

"And having brought tiie hill before 
the Senate. Senators can now proceed 
to take a glass of beer." 

Mr. Hill talked tip to 7 o'clock, when 
the bill was displaced and the Nica- 
ragua ennal bill was taken up. 

Mr. Lodge's motion to disagree to 
tiie conference report on the immigra- 
tion bill was adopted without division. 
The debate on file Nicaragua canal 
bill was then resumed. Mr Vilas 
speaking in opposition. Mr. Vilas had 
not concluded when the Senate ad- 
journed. 
CRAZED BY FAITH CURE. 

Christian Science Milken u Maniac of an 

V. ni|>nrl* Woman. 

Emi-oria. Kan.. Feb. ti. Mrs. Tread- 
way. the wife of a carpenter, became 
violently insane last evening. Mrs. 
Treadway has been suffering from 

ic iiriiiuiin. «• 11 iiiiu i/ircu uii|u 

inp slightly under the care of her 
physician, lint as her recovery was 

slow ttic family became dissatisfied, 
dismissed the doctor and called in a 

Christian Science healer about three 
weeks ago. The Christian Scientist 
would allow her to take no medicine, 
uml pave her all kinds of food and 
talked religion to her until her mind 
pave way. The regular physician has 
again been culled. 

OREGON'S DEADLOCK. 

The Pre*eul mtli.ii of I tie legislature 
I Ikely l<> He t ullrelv ttaileil. 

Sai.Ru lire f ell, n There are now 

only thirty eight members who are 

willing to elect ea I nited States s»r. 

ator to weans of n Joint uso-nit ly. 
Kepreseulot ive Huntington of Wasco 
has given notice that In- will withdraw 
from further parlicipatioi 'this is 
the first defection and it is rsnrcted to 

la followed bv others It seems 

probable that Oregon will have but 
one t nited States senator for flic nest 
two M»r» for it is said that the 
Mil* bell in -u in the f.egU'nturo have 
determined to prevent the election of tt 

senator if their man cannot be t h«t*ni 

VSiOIui a Sels In a While Hill i •••■• 

a t»«»| Kenlarhf *•«>■ Mts tile. 
IIhRIIIS finals, lit lek » • 

Wednesday night, rear KoehMtid a 

negro K<>lsrt Martas, was hanged. 
Morton wrote an insult.ag aad testa 
anting note to Miss Ion*no* dohnson 
a popular vonug white w*»n*ai- and 
when It be* vise know u n tsau went to 

nrtesl him tie raw and thev gate 
chase rapier‘Hg him after sheading 
him severe. t"W»* ft hlle the era 

were guarding Mur ton n <a-d over 

powered them end iwon the prison* r 
uat wf their > aatruly aad carrying hint 
three mUen from tow n hanged him 

Rtad e tve«e tee Isdare 
tt tiaivstuv I eh n *s> r«t*i v te 

burn of the state Sunt of age vaiture 
at haw*** .* l»» l* assistant **«r> 1*1* 
of agtWMtltnf* the pi »* wilt fr 
frousei'v la taler ed ho* s» ry **su. and 
it Is gnite eertdrn ttsat h* Wiii * d 

re hum 

hw a»mets r*» tee heed Vee'r 
tn is. v nkU irk c the tl> 

I*urd tlte mat * I,. ..*t r hi 11 

prr.hihit* the n* >*t sn eg* if whites 

and negroes o# Indian* aad tagneigf « 

pi. h hit* that tt** a*l *ha't meif| hit 
own wodhtt a tt 

NEW TARIFF BILL. 

It Flint* Out Mexican Cattle Front This 

Country McKinley ItatCN. 

Wasiiinotox, FVb. •>. Yesterday't 
meeting f»f t!te licpuldicuu members 
of the ways and means committee was 

the most important of the series, for it 
resulted in the framing of the agricul- 
tural schedule, which was made a re- 

enactment of the MeKInley law with 

few changes, except on unimportant, 
products. The most important step 
in connection with this schedule was 

the establishment of rates of f.3 a head 
on cattle more than one year old, and 
of per cent, ad valorem on cattle 
valued at more than ftiO a head. The 
McKinley rates on other live stock, In- 
eluding the rate of *7 on cattle of one 

year old or less are restored. The 
Wilson rates were ‘JO |>er cent ad valo- 
rem tin live stock, and, while the new 

duty of t.’i on cattle docs not reach the 
McKinley figure of *10 on cattle more 

than I year old, it is expected that 
with the ad valorem on the more val 
liable grades. It will prove adequate to 
shut out Mexican cattle. II Is against 
the Mexican stock that the Increase Is 
particularly directed on the represen- 
tations of western cattlemen that their 
business had ta-en ruined by the im- 
portations from Mexico under the Wil- 
son law', which uinountcd to more than 
700,000 tn-ad 

Much interest centered upon barley, 
which the committee pots hack to the 
MeKInley duty of .'10 cents a bushel, 
because the farmers contended that 
the Wilson turilT hail turned over tin 
market into tint hands of the 1111111 
iliatis. while tin malsters, who have 
been using < aoadlan barley, have made 

McKinley rates have been restored on 
fruits and berries, inn inly for the hen 
tit of the fruit growers of the I’ucifie 

roust. The fruit exchanges of the 
country had prepared a schedule of 
rates below the McKinley hill, al 
though above the Wilson rates, but 4 
they did not succeed in having their 
schedule adopted. 

Among the products in the agricul- 
tural schedule which are returned to 
the. McKinley rates are breadstuff* and 
rice, dairy products, meats and meat 
products, eggs and poultry, vegetables 
and salt. The demand of tin- farmers 
for the McKinley rati- of <4 a ton on 

bay. instead of the Wilson rate of S'.’, 
was granted. Chicory is plaeed at I 
rent a pound in accordance with tiie 
request* of the growers in the- Central 
states, who helieve they ran capture 
the home market with protection. 
Kates on oranges hlitre not been fixed 
yet, but the committee lias decided to 
change the classification arid make the 
rates higher tlmii those* of the McKin- 
ley hill, for the benefit of the Califor- 
nia interests. 

The committee lias eh-eided to retain 
tiie Wilson rate-son wines anel spirits 
throughout the wine and splt.it wheel- 
tiles. This se-lieelule of the- Wilson act, 
te as generally higher in its rates than 
in the Me-Kinle-y act. 

Throughout the work the policy of 
e-stablishing specific rates wherever it 
was found possible to substitute- the-m 
for uel valorem has been followe-el. The 
iitere-sts of farmers, it is stated, have 

lie-e-n partie-ularly eibse-rved in fixing 
eliities for the; purpose of protection. 
On tin; otlie-r liutiel. the increase- n 

manufacture-el goeiels. most e>f them, 
have been on higher grades of poors 
anel those- which are considered lux- 
uries. 

Peer » I'liblle* IIrfi-inter. 

Topeka, Kan., Feb. tt.—Senator 
Helm of Ellsworth intreiduceel a bill n 

the Senate* tei preiviele feir the appoirit- 
ment in each county eif a public eie-* 
fender. This official’s eluties are- to 
elefemel all parties cltargeel with crimi- 
nal offenses who arc unable- to procure 
counsel at their expense. The hill is :» 

counterpart <d erne introduced in the; 

present sessiein ejf tin- Missouri f.e-g 
iature at the request of Miss Clara 
Foltz e>f New Ve»rle 

HtHiiteirel KMiie-ters tor Hale*. 

Han FltANeise-o, Felt. 0.— Mr-*. I,e- 

ianei Stanfeirel has eU-e-ieled tee close ttp 
the e-state of her eleceaseel husband e f 

which she is executrix. First she will 
elispei.se* e.f lauels and afterward i*-r 
seiiial property. Freitn tiie proe-e reis 

the money elne to the le-gatce-s under 
the- will, amounting to nearly one mil 
iiem elollars. will lie paid, ami all of the 
resiel,!!- evill go to tile- university lit 
I’nlo Alto Years mav be- reeiuire-ei to 

carry out h« r pm pose 

More Territorial •IikIro Wanted. 

St. Lol l*. Mo., Feb. rt. si Louis 
jobttrrs. as well us those of Kunites 

C tty. will semi h memorial to Waeh 
itiyrton asking that Senator Harris* 
hill providing for the appointment of 
two additional judge* in the Indian 
territory cdmill oe passed at this 
stoii of congr*** A heroic effort wM 
tie made to have the hilt considered 
during ti e short m*ss on -ft 
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